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a A tincttifct ilfcrmao
policy addresses everyoneeveiyoneeveiyonee in JVarcticI1 C

bybycarfmjhdcad dmdkmd
deputy director
socsocalsocrllot

1althlt14081th servicesServictt
it is out0110 the first draft of

the american public health
association APHAAPHA arctic
health science policy hashis been
sent out to the committee
mernmembersters and will ionsoon be sentsent
to other APHA members

the limit circumpolar con-
ferenceerecternct iai&ICC that was held
on the same days astheaphaas the APHA
working meeting to develop
this policy hashis come out withith
its resolutions the exciting
part Is thatahat the aphap6licyAPHA policy
atfits vevery closely to the ICC
resolutions

theophatheaphathe APHA policy06tcy addresses
everyone whowha lives I1in thethem arc
tic of thetheumtcdulledulned states of
Arneramericaleg the iccresoluiionsICC resolutions
addressaddrest all inupiatlnupiat ththe over
lapping ppulpopulationppulatioation is the inuitinfit
of the US arctic for them
those twoPWO sets of documentsofdoiuments

should work handanhandjniiand4n glove

orat handharld lnin mitten as the
case may be

the ICC has been invited

to participate in thediveiopthe develop-
ment ot01 the APHA policy
now with its clearly worded
tesoresolutionslations there should be

ample time toia assure that all
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lof 1its concernstoncernstonconcemsaracerns art nnann6n6ngovn gov
eemmentalental organizationorganizit6a to the
united nations are addressed
tnin the APHAAPRA policy such
inter workingswoikings are exciting asis
they can lead to coordinated
and similar dodocumentsdocurnencurnen ts that
will foster greater protection
for arctic residents and the
environment
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once these policies and res-
olutions go into actionadion thethi
arctic within this country
and atsjtsits residents will be asas

sured some modicum of health
health however is related to
far more than the political
minds and current policies
health comes from the people
from the individual

ifladiadualiif individuals wantwand better
health they can support their
health aides they canon support
their local emergency medical
services volunteers they can

support their local village and
community bealtilboardshealth boards

thethem word support used
in the last paragraph can be
defined as broadly as health

woftenIs often derdefinedderinedined health it not
just the absence of disease it
Is social physical and mental
wellbeingwell being

another way to look aat aliwliit ii
thit health is the slowesttw3ytwayway

in which to die in other wwordsords
1

health is having aa long and4nd

happyhapy lifefife

support gismotismotis not just help-
ing out when asked or even
donatingtimedonating time energy blood
drior rnomoneyney to help a program

supportisSupsupportportisis keepingkeepffig yourself
healthy avoid needingerncrneeding erncr

gelidsency mmedicine at alloall ort need-
ing

iiiahtihte health aidessides in theahe

middle of the night participate
actively in your community
to keep itjt safe from sewage

and garbage spills loose dogs

or substance abuse keep your
partieliheafthyparties healthy and happy not
drunken and fighting

make your concerns known

if your health board knows
then this health agency should
know when we knowwknowknowd wee can
help we can even help as far

as havhavinging input to national
and international agreements

to help keep you healthy stay
healthy and supportive help
us help you to better health

naturally


